
U tha BeretartaSnip CanAJ,Companj
; A resolution appointing 3en. Sherman

I'. II. Cain; Plaintiff,
Ayuinxt

T. A. iuili-'o- n EVri,
ti. KkuiiiGl Hofftia'n ":

Carolina Watcttman. Aiad dogla -- passing tbrol Ahe-tUI-b

bit tfcw penoai, toeikiag tbe Jafcm

of onlr one. Im crowing V rine over

Tbe Washington Post bar no idearf
letting John Sherman escape punishment
tor bis Louisiana villainy." ieg;il proof

f bis guilt, it says, is uowin documentary
form 'iu the hands, of V guotleniatt whs
has been at work for more thau' a year
ferreting out the processes of the fraud by
which Mr. Hayes becarto de fax-t-o Presi

1800;
rtafe pleasured-agai-

-- offering you tfrhr Season '

HA MlaMe aid Sfaiarfl

- FERTILIZERS,
THE SOI.CBLK

NAVASSA GUANO

Navassa Acid Phosphate

t3yOut of tbe loo tons sold last Spring, I
I have yet to Uear one complaint ot Its use,

and this, with what your neighbors may teli
you, who have used It, Is sufficient evidence

of Its excellence.
2? For composting with cotton see4, sta-

ble manure, and other vegetable matter, the
Acid Phosphate has no equal.

LAW SCHOOL.
The updernigned purjose to establish a

school in SaliKlxiry for the preparation of ap-

plicants for admission to the Bar.
The healthfulneiwof the place, and the cheap-

ness of Board are some of the advantages,
which young gentlemen who desire to read
law, will find by coming to this place.

Students will not only be taught the course
as uresenhed hv lht Supreme Court, but wil
learn the practical details of the profession,
such as drawing pleadings, and other kindred
subjects, which daily arise in an Attorney's
office.

Fee for the course, one hundred dollars.
J. M. McCOKKLK,

17:3m. Salisbuiv, N. C.

THAT LITTLE

yjfJteSH0P

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Gkeetixg :

itapf.-- i'

Superi6t Court of
Davive Cuuniv.

s.

. Uponthe jtfSilavit of the" plainti Vt j18 dr.
dered by the Court, that publication made
in ilie "Carolina W'atcliiuafi' fori six wtekr
notifying Mary Smoot, William Hobnan and
Davfd Ilolnjan, who are non-residen- ts of the
btate to appear aLonr Superior Court, at the

j Term to be Ji1d on the -- l Monday after the
3d Monday of MarcbJ878, and answer the

i : .iTk. nr . ...I'(mipi;iiiii uicu an m iu..iiciu Will
be rendered ir fvor of I'Uiulili, furlhe relief
dernundetHfl his complaint.

Witness, II. B. HOWARD,
Clerk Superior Court of Davie Count r

Feb. 6th, 1878.17:Gt.,

On and Off Slick 4s Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITEliS,

SHOES,

SLITPERS, &c

W. M. EAGLE
Respectfully announce hia continuance" at

his old stand in4J.- - du line, oil Main .Street
opposite Ennisri' Drug Store. Ue is alwava
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his. Hue in thebe.-- t m.mm-- r possible. '

He is
prepared to do first class work s.nd can com-
pete witii any northern Shop or Hand, made
work. His machine, lasts, &e.rareoflhe latest
and best paierns. lie works the very best ma-
terial and keeps on baud ready made work
and stock equal to any special order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done at rta-sonao-

pi ices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices io Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled;

15:3m. W. M. EAGLE.

' o
I will sell at a great sacrifice the follow

iug articles:
Fine Shot Gun. Rifle.
Foot Power Circular Saw with Boring

Attachments,
Iron Lathe, five and a half ft. ears.

1G inch Swing.
Steam Engine-- d -- 5 Horse Power.
Fire Extinguisher.'
Large Screw Press.
Magneto-Electr- o Machine.
Parlor Fountain.
Set dinners Tools.
Large Ribbon Stamp.
Stencil Dies and Material.
Rolling lill for (Jrdd, Silver and Brass.
OiurSilver, and one Brass Alto Horn.
One Snare DiuiuT
.Musi;.-- Stands.
Knitting; Machine.
I"! i ree Stands of Bees in the Buckeye

Reel lives'.
.New "Peter Wright" Anvil.
O u'i'ii'a Patent Portable Foiirc.
viui many oilier tliiiigs.

i .tlso j:rcr rijio Acorn Look Moves ar

ant to buy cheap, you must
ry noon.

L. V BROWN.
iii v. N. C. i:tf.

CHARLES HOTKL

ESVUEE, N. C,
NIBR, Proprietor.

Servants Polite and Attentive.
l : 1.

STOP AT T El E

YDEN HOUSE.
- SALISBURY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Prop'r.
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

OSyAT HOME AGAIN.

Having leased ihw house for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friends call and
see me. It will Ihj kept as a FIRST-CLAS-

HOTEL IX mrRV RESPECT.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
fOMXIHUS AT EVE It Y TRAIN.-&- B

Large Sample Koemid for Commercial Trav-
ellers. Til Y ME.

C. S, BROWN, Jr. )
L. W. MASTEN, Clerks,

--WO.SIIELIiUKN. j
January, .1st, 18?. ll:tf.

nd

Making,
AT

.JULIAN & FRALEY

a

regent of the Saitlisoaian institute, vice
V4

A bill providing for a commission of
five to consider alcoholic traffic, with an
amendment by Mr. Conkling that one
member of the commission shall be en-

gaged in the traffic, passed ; yeas 21, nays
" :19.

Blaine called ap bis resolntien recrd
l ing th fishery treaty, which gives Great
Britian five millions, and assailed the
award at great tengtlu v , .

The President has Approved, an act
ajneading the laws granting pensions to
the soldiers and sailors of, tbe war of 1812

and their widows. Also an act making
appropriations for the payment of claims
reported to Congress under Sec 2 of , the
act approved Jane 16th, 1875, by the Sec-vote- r?

of the Tj-easnr-

THK WAR TROUBEES.
Loydoit, March II- .- The two thousand

attendants an the peace detuonstration at
Hyde Park irere hfttfjed about and filial-

ly ejected by the disorderly tnob. Sticks
were freely used. Several were taken to
the hospitals. The crowd cheered Bea- -

j consfield and cheered and hissed before
Gladstone's house. Gladstone and wife
on their way to church were compelled to
take refuge in a friend's hau&e, whence
they were escorted by the police, The
Duke of Tiek, mistaken for Count 8ebou
valoff,the Russian ambassador, was in-

sulted and hustled by the mob.
The Standard states that seven hun-

dred Circassians perished on the steamer
Sphinx, burned near Cape Elia.

The Tones publishes the following, dat-

ed St. Petersbury, Sunday : "The general
impression produced by the Guar's re-

marks at this reception to-da- y of the
diplomatic corps, is decidedly pacific."

Vienna, March 11. The Political Cor-regponde-

asserts that if Russia persists
in not submitting the whole treaty to the
congress, war is certaiu.

London, March 11. Tbe Times' Vienna
dispatch states that Count Audrassy, an-

swering the questions in the sub-committ- ee

of the Hungarian delegation disclaim-
ed the intention of occupying oraunexing
Bosnia, but did not deny that events
might cause an alteration of tho policy.
The general impression is that the situa-
tion i more

The J)ulli ,YV dispatch from Madrid
sjiys the budget abolishes surcharges aud
the extraordinary duties established in
1877, in favor of all nations having com-
mercial treaties with Spain, except Eng-
land and the United States. Coal oils
and foreign sugars, however, will coutiiw
ue to pay surckarfjesf aud Cuban sugar
will pay uine shillings.

Trustworthy private advices from India
state that the Mohammedans are greatly
excited in consequence of the overthrow
of Turkey. A serious trouble is appre-
hended unless the go vein men ts takes some
anti-Russia- n action shortly; Jt is believ-
ed that two hundred thousand Moslem
volunteers to serve against Russia could
be raised without difficulty.

Berlin, March 11. A 'dispatch to the
Times says : "Even the governmental
newspapers, such as the Post, Xational
ZUtuny and others heretofore favorable to
Russia, deem it necessary since the terms
of peace are known, to take precautious
for the protection of Europeau interest.
The Post says measures must be taken to
prevent the Dardanelles aud Bulgaria
from becoming Russian property.

Five Hundred Lives Lost.
London, March 9. A Reuter from

Trieste says that the Austrian Lloyd
steamer Sphinix, from Cavallo, with
2,000 Circassians on board, ca-ngh- t fire,
and went ashore near Cape Five
hundred lives were lost.

Raleigh Xewt t Qo Friday night some
party or parties attempted to bu n the
religious edifice so well known as "Tup-per- 's

church." A piece of weatherboard-in- g

was torn off, and between the walls a
large quantity of cotton ,wa placed and
fired. As luck would have it, the cotton
was so tightly packed that it did not
burn.

In Sandy Ridge township, Union coun.
ty, oji the fith inst., one Dallas Miller
was arrested, charged with an attempt to
(ommit a rape upon a little twejvD year
old girl. Hp was takeu lefore a magis-
trate who ordered him to be committed to
jail for trial. He, however, succeeded in
making escape and h;is upt lueii heard of
since.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.
Hon. Abram S. Hewitt has p. paper iu

the March-Apr- il number of the Interna-
tional Jferiew on "The Method of Electing
the President." Mr. Hewitt is the special
friend aiid fugleman of Mr. Tildeu. He
has had good opportunities of studying
defects of our constitution in regard to
Presidential elections, aud has prepared

paper of real njerit on tho subject. The
way Tilden was counted out and Hayes
was counted in js enough to suggest
jwnie potut reinedjes. The constitution
should he m chsjnget tp to make it im-

possible for rascally Returning Boards to
cheat the people a&iju, The Philadelphia
Tunes, in au edjtprjal approving of Mr.
Hewitt's suggestions, gives this condensed
statement of the plan proposed :

"Mr. Hewitt's remedy tor this is to put
the election somewhat nioti diiw.t.lr i.i
the hands of the people by a complete re-
turn to the system, at one time in vocue
in some of the States, of choosing theelectors by district, as Con
chosen, with two at large on the gfata
ticket. The returns for these electprs
need to be made up in their respective
districts, and all coutests decided in the
Stato courts. This, Mr. Hewitt believes,
would put- - it out of the power of a single
State to change the actual result of an
election by a fraudulent
the returns. Had the election of 1876
bjieti conducted under this system, and
classifying the electors according to thepolitics of the Congressmen returned, Mr.
Tilden would have had 153 district elec-
tors and Mr. Hayes 140."

There are two rape and twenty-on- e

bastardy cases to be tried at Guilford
court, -

.THURSDAY, MARCH, 14, $73

: Tli SflpeHer Covt la iJurkc, It ow
In w-wi-

ou, Hi Honor Jadg Ctoad pre- -

uMin Tim notertetM vrife child
murderer' Secrest, of Uftfcxu, will
.come n foitrl?!, to whfcb toope general

interest 0c! jtfrip to oj other on the

ytoifiL HmILmh ielivet4 character-iti- c

charge 0 lluuduj-- , a report of which

appears in IbV Charlotte Observer of yes-

terday ouriog, from which we extract
the following J

U flattered the jnry by telling them
tiMeontj coniiniiwioners had endorsed
them a .good and law abiding tuen.
"Now,wco'utiuaed his honor, "I am going
to tell yoa men orer here in Burke the
same tfliag I told them over thar in
Wilkes, and that is t if you good and law
sibiding men dout stand np and dtfeud
the law by panishing crime and bringing
.the bad men to punishment yonH all go
X9 ibe-deari- 1 togetber-t- o tbe davil togeth-
er: saw a theip fellow orer in Wilkes
Homis Wilkea."

Protddeme TesMp Yew neighbor

it.:eJs comprita a larger aambcr of work-

ing men and women than Providence
JtdwnsWp, A ride last week through a
portion ofit impressed as with the solid

character of its population. They have

plenty and live quietly and at ease. It is

irue not many of them devote much time
jLo the ornamental parts of human life.
They make little display in buildings and
grounds, but generally take care to have
full barns, full cribs and fat horses, and
i you call on them they will treat you to

ibe bt they have without ostentatious
eremony.L, We are indebted to Mr. C.

Kestler for politeness of this kind, at
hose hospitable residence we met sever-

al of his neighbors, all iu the best humor
jimong themselves and so also towards
the rest of mankind.

The people of Union' (Lutjimn) church
tre about completing their new church
building. It is about 40x70 feet with
gallery in one end. It js a handsome
brick building Tbe workmanship is
plain but excellent, and mostly done by

. . ...
cue memuers or tne congregation as mey
coald spare the time from their farms to
work on it. Uxio' is one of the oldest
churches in the county. The lands (127
acres) on which it is situated xrns donated
for the purpose by the late Mr, Geo.
Fisher. The cemetery is vaHed in wUh
stone, and although the wal)s begin to
show the effects of time, .

jj; wj'J not be
long before the working"people who wor-
ship there will repair thr hi, ,

DR, GRISSOM RETAINED,
The Directors of the Insane Asylum

were in Session at Raleigh last week,
and among ther subjects wbteh came
before then) was the question of retaining
Dr. Grisspm as Superintendent-o-f the
Institution. They reached the conclusion
that they had no right to turn him o.urr jf
they were so disposed, and he was f.hcrer
fore retained. Djr, Grissom is fjijly com-pete- nt

to discharge the duties "of the of-

fice and has not been charged with un-

faithfulness ; it is not a political office and
the tate Jias therefore nothiug to gain
by a cbangp,

Btpiral in Albemarle. A most iuterest-u- g

religious meeting has been going on
Jn Albemarle, Stanly county, for more
than twp Tfeeks, under the pastoral labors
of thjB Rev, Ira T, WTyche, assisted by the
Rev. M. Foy, of Stanly circuit, and some
wishing ministers from, other sections.
There have been 23 or 24 conversions,
omong them several prominent citizens
Pr. R. Anderson, J. 0. Ross, Eskj., S. J.
Peinberton, Esq., J. M, Red. wjne, C; 3, C
and Mr, K, W, Sjbuksaii mm of worth
and Jnfiuenc The goo4 wpr Js still
going on, and indications point to other
ttiWPh of grace,

Cwidmucd, The press of the State, so
far as they have spok.eu out oq the sub-
ject, condemn the ruJiog of Jhi Supreme
Court in cm i;er ys. Miller,
which wBt P ftom tjis CQunty, ven
tha venerabjp pj.d pap, EJ, )iAhEi Esq.,
r.w living in New York, than whpnj a
finer North Carolinian nev.er breathed,
(though he may npt le a native), cpuld
fiot pf woujd pot let this case pass wjthl
put bjs apuijemnatjpu. It is a bi.ot on the

"Pfeme Court of th.e State. A few more
dVions ike this and the Driver case

ill bring the Supreme Bench iuto public
rodjemot.

TiVorlet Murder. Tbe facts iu thfi
fase qf tho recen double murder ;n
Wayne county, of Woriey aud his wife,
jjiie .wqjjng out, nd fj?inpreent .appeajj-tte-,

.three men (negroes) are cmiy
implicated ,in its horrora, an' '

jrfli jirc--
1 Mibly all be hnng for it. Que other man,
VQW in jail at Goidsboro', has pjtesscd
l' fcfcnv abont it; aud undertak,e.s q

vethenarticnlars. He wiil no doubt
Jw inadea witness agaiust his confrde- -

-- j'ates in crime, aud Jn that way may es-'rt- E

the penalty due him as well as to

Uev. Gux.s. H.1 Poilups.-- U was
jwrted here sone.tbree prour wejjs ago
that Jiis gentleinan, bis wife and child,
Lad been drowned in Uwharrje river,
Montgomery Co. In our efforts at the
time, to trace the source f the ninioa- - wo
icanv gatisfled it was false, and so said
nothing about it. But it subsequenijy
got into rbe papers, and now those wb'o
publishid it are correcting the .errorj
'J he runjQr Wjas wholjy withejit founda.
jtion. ':

The jtfltrams of Congressional pro--

ceedinga, and conceniiug the Eastern
juestion, Wednesday morning, were of no

ppecial interest, and we do pot deemed
th.m worth publishing, J

which twlogta4.beenjpbfor
HMfrinn. he fell off. and a chain which
he wore becoming hitched to the logs, he
swung by it and was choked to death.

"The N. C. Farmer and Monthly Maga-rine- ,"

by Bernard 6c McMillan, Wilming-

ton, has a jicli table pC contents for. .this,
month. Any farmer fond of reading, and
really, interested In the progress of agri
cultural pursuits, would find this a pwfit
able and pleasant mouiliy w'uifr,

It does w4, WrV weJJ evcu among the
whites to do away' with capital punish- -

pxtnt. Iowa baa tried It, and now tiuere

Is a Movement on foot to restore it, A
bill to that effect has passed the Senate.

Tliere will be a "duster meeting' of

the elders and deacons of the Presbyte-

rian church at Franklin, near jhjs place,
beginning next Mojiday,

Messrs, Arry &z Lowe are rnnning a
distillery at the Giupy Copper Mine, six
miles east of this place. They are fixed
ap in accordance with the requisitions of
tlie Law on Distilleries, and have a gov
ernment store-keep- er on hand to watch,
and keep accounts.

JWir Gold Mine. Mr. S. M. Wilson,
near Mill Bridge has discovered a gold
mine on his premises. We have some of
the ores at our office taken out five or six
feet below the surface, and invite those
interested in mining to call and see them.
They have not yet loen fairly testefl,
consequently their value is unknown.

WASHINGTON.
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington', March 11. Kellogg,
Packard and Money called on Sherman
this morning, and finding that he had

I irnna tn cn tlio I'rPCldl'lU followed him
if...,thither. Kellogg desires i m mediate ac

tion regarding the New Orleans custom
house, but the President is known, and
Sherman is thought, to favor postpone-
ment until the extra session of the Louis-iau- a

Legislature adjourns.
' Linjkrjnau was before the committee
m Cojnage, Weight and Measures this
morning and recommend an appfopria-tio- n

of $75,000 to put the New Oilcans
Miut immediately in order for operation.
The committee will report in favor of
this recommendation.

The sub-committ- ee of the Senate Pacific
Railroad committee will report in favor
of Dorsey's bill as modified by Mr.
Stephens, oxcludiug, however, any de-

tails east of Fort Worth and erasing the
clauses giving Congress control over the
details of management, ptc. There has
been no formal action..

Senate. A large number of petitions
were presented during the morning hour,
among them many remonstrating against
the passage of the bill to transfer the con-

trol of tb life saving service from tbe
Treasury to Xavy Department, and oth
ers remonstrating against the passage of
of any bill tupo&ipg a-- tax on incomes.
Referred to appropriate committees.

- House. The following were anujng the
bills which were referred t

Mr. Riddle, of Tpnne.gee Tf reduce
the tax on whiskey aud tobaeo.

By Davidson, of Florida For publje
building at Tallahassee.

By Schliecher, of Tjxas t For a public
building at Brownsville.

The rest of the day was consumed in a
general debate on the diplomatic bill.

Cox, of New York, eudeavored to offer
a resolution inviting the President to re-

cognize the Diaz government iu Mexico.
Objected to by Mills, of Texas.

Mr, Sayler, of Ohio, report ed from the
committee on Ways and Means a joint
resolution, which was referred, to the
committee of the Whole, extending the
time for the withdrawal of distilled spirits
from bonded warehouses to three years,
providing that the tax shall be levied at
the rates required at the time of with-
drawal.

Recess until 7:30 p. in.
Secretary Sherman was before the com

mittee on Coinage, Weights and Meas
ures, this morning, and gave his views

1 L a. -aoout proposeu measure lor issuing
certificates of deposits of wiver bullion
In this connecting the nnpstjqu was dis
cussed as to whether sqoh pertificate
should merely represent the bullion at its
market value, or whether th government
should buy the bullion with the certifi-
cates. It teemed to be conceded that the
certificates should be issued, but the comr
jnittee came to no conclusion us to dot
,taiU,

P. Linderman, the Director of Mints,
at the rcq uest of the com iu i ttee, gave infor
mation .concerning the facilities for coin
ing tiia w silver dollar, and ssiid that
tQ doabU the present capacity would re
quire threes additional mint, or two
in additional to that at New Orleans.
at which five or six millions a month
could be coined at prpscnt. Mak
ing allowance for interruptions, two
and a half millions could bo coined a
month- - This would make thjrjy millions

yj&r. The New Orleans Mint eoulil bp
plApejJ in working condition at a cost of
fifty or seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars so
as to coin one mijjion a mouth. Jh
addled to the cpinage of the minfs would
m,ake fortytwo jnUlipui a yfar.

y Asiirs&TQS, March 1 lf Representa-
tive

I

Turner, of Kentuckj-- , has introduced
a bjll looking to the taxation of United
States bonds equally wjth other property,
wr oiate purposes. Referred to the Ju-
diciary committee.

HousE.-Ela- m, of Louisiana, introduc-
ed, a reeolurion of the Louisiana Legisla-
ture, asking Congress to grant a charter

dent. The proofs which this gentleman j--

has collected, ami which he will soon pro-
mulgate ia an effective manner, are suf-
ficient to send John Sheruran and? Edwin
W. Stoaghton to the penitentiary, pro-iridedey- -B

be arraigned "before any
unprejudiced and nupurcba&a,ble jury.",

YEW BOOBS

AT

iolfornPrices !

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

'
!

. OF'"

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Groceiies,
SHOES, &c, &c,

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW

FIGURES FOR ,

CASH OB BARTER !

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THAT WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

Call and sec us, at the old stand
Mauney & Ross.

Boss & Gteenfield.
March 12th, 1873. (21:1m.)

NOTICE
U. S. INTERNAL-REVENU- E

SPECIAL TAXES.
Under the Revised Statutes of t! T

States, Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, and
every person engaged in any business, avoca-
tion, or employment, which renders liiai liable
to a special tax, is required to pnn in c and jAucc
and keep cowtpicuouithj in his intnbtis'iineiit or
place ufbvMinejtn a stamp, denoting the payment
of said 4tptcial tax for the speciabtax year be-

ginning May 1, 137S. Section 3244, Revised
Statutes, designates who art! liable to special
tax. A return, as prescribed on Form 11, is
also rcq uircd by law of every person to

requirt nif nts. or for coniiinii'itf in lniin'ss
after April 20, 1S78, without payment ot lax.

A mi! I ion kIioiiIi! bt nixdc to .1 .1 Mot:
Collector of Intern il Revenue at Staimvijlr.

j

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watson,
The old original and reliable Photographer,
from Raleigh, bus taken and fitted up tbfc old
Gallery on .Main street, Palis' nry, N. C,, wlu if
he is preparel to execme all siyles of Phoio-craph-

Fereotypes, &c, in the very bsi stvle
Call and see him ovrr I'lyK-.'-s li ok Store.
Work tjie best-i- the Sine. 2'.-Iv- .

P. ft. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock ot

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety of

sizes and shapes best quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials,

comprising all the various kinds required springs,
axles, wheels, &c., ready to set up.
Telegraph Straiv Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind apd size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT.
N AILS all sizes cutand wrought.

The most popular aod approved styles Plow Cast-ings, all kinds, bolts, &o. pP"7 No. 5 points for $i.
Window clas s frow s 1 o t o 2--t 30 Putty, 011

Paints, Varnishes, Llghtnln? Drier, c.
F4IItBANKSCALE.5-,Stcelyar- as and Balances.

Worls. ToolsFor Carpenters, BUcksmlths Shoemakers, Farmers.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Threshiag Machines,
Horse-Power- s. Pumps, rGratn'cradles, --

iia,rsSoytIie3- inters Hancjled Hoes,
CHiiSt Pfc. Knives, and CUTLERY i.f alj kinds.pOdr stock embraires-- e eryt.hlng to b9 found ina large and eomplete HaMwara Rtar?, and ajl at lowprtces for cash. With thanks for pa fiyora wenope to merit eoaunued confidence and iacienxiia"patronage. March 7, ists. S0:ty

BERNHARDT BROS.

LZJ
Piedmont Guano,

jle trms, payable Jn Cotton Uje lt Dec .
e.ences ancf certificates will be furnlshMon ppycauon All who Intend to use torCotton, would do well to call beiore purcUaslnT

jnarcu 7, is7S. 20:jnj

AIBICAL PBOBBL
THE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having purchased the right to sell this cele-

brated Primer in nine townships ,f Rwan .
count,y I invitt public attention to this valuable
implement, abuo.it indispensable to a man who
has fmit trees to trirq. Persons wishing to see
or buy it, may call at Khittz & Rendleman's
Store, Salisbury. Price for the implement and
the farm righj to make aud nwe i he same $4.

2Ch3m. G. FRANK DOWN CM.

o y

fjr Call at once, see certificates, get terms
nd leave orders.

jrALLEN BROWN,
lT:3m Agent
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NEW LIVERY STABLE
ON LEE STREET.

Complete in all its Details.

PRAWF0RD & HOLMES
Come forward with ample facilities to accom-
modate regular and transient customers.
They have splendid stock horses iind vehi-cle- s

for pleasure or businem rideu. Can-furn- ish

any outfit required. Will st-u- d travellers
on their way to any point Will board and
groom horses by the day, week, mouth or vear.
Will (ill orders for hauling. Will buy" ami
se'l horses. Invite Drovers to conie to the
best and cheapest stand. They propose better
services for less money than ever befor given.
Wiil buy grain and provender. And as" they
are iu fur a livHy business they say to all
Cvme and try us.

JAS. R. CRAW FOB D,
1G: 01 1 AS. HOLMES. -

A Rare-- Chance to Male Money;

Agents wanted in the different i owrxliips
of Kowan to st-1- 1 Township rights of die "Uni-versal Washing Machine." Thism ichine
is acknoieigu everywhere beto the best ever
patented. At KNM.SS Hnii More.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOU ALL KINDS OF

G R A I N,
AT THE MANSION HOTEL, BY
H3m,. Wt Mt NELSON.

Blaciner and HeMersoi,
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SAL1SBUIIY, N. C

Jnuay2i: l37G-- tt.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOMIODATION,

I hhvt Gut'! up i:.
at'un" u liii, li if,.

,
.
'

. 1.
t

) " 1' ililv
, . t convev npror irom .Oe,.,,!. to nnti r j

weJdinirti Ac, Le .v, ord, ,,a Marion' Houhc
ii .11 riiy uiv;rv .V :t. (j 1 Klier' street
ne-i- r H:n)r.ati i..r .... f--

M. A. lilllNULE- -

Present compliments-t- o the public
and desire to call renewed attention to their

efforts to be useful as

AND CARPENTERS.

Their jinces are us low as it is possible to
- their work not interior to

any. They till orders in two department-- ,
and have so far riven satisfaction. The-- .

have exU'iidcd their facilities recent lv. and
;tre LTn oiira-e- d to h.ipe for
mai-i- . i ijnr ready snane siock Hi i;.
r;n prises it genera! assortment of l.on :

niturc Bedstead. Bureaus. Clothes Pro
LouiiLres. Racks, Waidmlics. Book a
Ciipixtardsoni) China. Presses. Candle Sta-Ti-

Desks, Tables, Washstimds. Cl: i

Siv. fhey a!so keep an assort uient of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and popbir, from ?S upward..
Also, v. nvjijw ah. 'i liey till orders villi
out vi'V.tious deiuvs. Will l'urcar-pentcr'- s

work and warrant satifaetion. V ii!
take good lumber and country produc e in
exchange for furniture. Shop nenrly oppa
site Wutcliinan office. Julian a Fhalky.

DISSOLUTION NOTIGE
The of Bernhardt & Sons

day dissolved by mutual consent, (i. M.
Bernliardt witlidrawinjr. Tliey retorn thanks
fur the very liberal p.itronajre extende.i them
and request llmt nil parties indebted will call
and settle at once, as longer indulgence cannot
be granted.

(J. M. RFKNI1 AUDT,
C. T. UKKNIIAitDT,

Feb. 13,1878. 1. M. BEKNIl UiDT.

NEW FIRM.
The business will he continued at the oame

stsnd by Bernhardt Bro's., who invite all to
call and fee them, as they expect to keep on
hand a large and fresh stock of Good which
will he sold at the very lowest prices for cash
and barter.

C. T. BERNHARDT,
P M. BERNHARDT,

17:1m. II. A. BERNHARDT.

BEWARE OF OLD SEEDS.
I HAVE JUST KECEIVEI)

5,000 PAPERS
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Put up specially for me by the
celebrated seedsman

Robert Buist, 0"i-.-.
u-jt- h niy nanu and the dote priit-e- on every
paper. Lvcry paper has 1878 plainly print-
ed on jt. No other dealer in seeds here has
dared, to do this. Forewarned is forearmed,
and if you buy old seeds now, it is because
you won't have your eyes opened.

One wotd ucre: Hcist's seeds are the
only ones ia the market w hich are warrant-
ed fresh and genuine.

8 Papers for 25 Cents,
At THEO. F. KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

CLOVER SEED
Onlj- - I2,vr cts per lb At Kliiuz's Drue store.
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes

Only $1.50 per bushel At Kluttz's Dru store.
GRASS SEEDp

Oplden MUlet, $2 per bush.; orchard c.ra?s. AUoBlue Grass tor yards, Herds ttrass, I.ueerne. Vc
At Kluttz a Bruj. Store.

SMOKERS, AHOY 1
"Ayer's new brand, the " DAISY " Clesr is the
a.?.maLket- - . & each, or Mx tor arj lueui: Jianuiaciured einresslv fnr i,i

oulr at r v, wiuKlutU's Drsg store.lT:iy

-4-TH08. H. VANDERFORD'S
GP.OCEKV AXI CONFECTiONEKY STOHK.

Gentlemen ana; Ladies' Fine fart a

SPECIALTY.
Having e.nuasre.1 th services ot a first class wrk-niii- n,

we .' iirep:ire(l to turn out the itncst amt tK- -t

styles ot ctly-ma- de jroods, and at prices to suit tin'
times, constantly on Inuvl an aswrtcU stock t
siifwirior material. Call and examine our wart.
NatlstacUon jfHaranteed.

alisburj--, Feb. u, 1STS. No. I7:tf,

HOnlE AGAIN !

And I am happy to say that I have the he?t
selected stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS j

I have ever offered in this market; and cau
sell them lower than ever known hefore-- r
Black Alpaca, 25 to 4oet. per yard; 4- -4 Sheet-
ing 7 ct-- ; Flannels, 20 to 3d cts.; and bargains
in pant goods; bargain-si- every department.

Catling ! Clothing Clolliii!
In this line I can offer great inducements,

and can say to my customers that they can cave
2o p-- r cent. by calling ort me before buying

.

A full line ot Hals, Bootf, Shoes, Crockery.
Groceries, &o., and I expect 1 continue

HOOT AND HERB BUSINESS
as heretofore. Call and see.

V. WALLACE.
(3;2uio8.) c

X0W 1$ THE TIME TO SUBSCHIU.E
FOR THE WATCHMAN Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

land .M.i u o.'i jr bliiii for silc hre
I Aug. 19 tf.


